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school; Mrs. Emma Bryant, DWey; G.members of the Chamber of Commerce,
delivering his oration on Lincoln. E, Richards, Forest Grove. "MAN, 38, ARRESTED AS

English, Miss Sehmldll; "Round
Tabls, R. H. Jonas, leaverton.

Areentina New Ossla for Thirsty
Chicago. Feb. It (L N.

.have discovered a new "oasis'

Afternoon: Business meeting. County

In the Argentine republic, which sp-- i
pears to be going Cuba one better as
a thirst haven. District Attorney
Charles F. Clyne said today that his '
arm is sore from signing passports j

certificates for the Argentina-boun- d.

SCAPPOOSE DAMES ARE BEST
; PUDDLE JUMPERS

FAY KING FINDS
School Superintendent N. A. Frost; an-

nouncements: "How to Hold Attention,"1 r
Frank K. Wens, Portland : "Intermediate

Fred E. Smith, prominent Republi-
can attorney, has announced his can-
didacy for district attorney to succeed
L- - L. Ray. Clyde Johnson of JuncUon
City has also announced. No Demo-
crat has appeared.

HAS FIRSTBOOTLEGGER
OF PACIFIC COAST rSTREETCARRIDE A

THREATEN STRIKE
The Veterans' Lane County council

was organized Wednesday evening, with
John H. Williams temporary chairman.
The council will consist of delegates
from all patriotic bodies of which for-
mer soldiers are members.

The Oregon newspaper conference will
meet in Bugene February 20 and 21.
Arrangements are being made to enter-
tain members at the Eugene Chamber
of. Commerce.

My Cakes Never Fall Never"
Prisoner From Crook County Also

Sees Inside of an Elevator
the First Time.

To Walkout Saturday Unless
Company. Officials and Union

Heads Come to Agreement. 'They're always of feathery lightness and the secret of my suc
cess IsWashington County

Teachers Meet in
Tigard on Saturday Crescent Baking Powder
Tigard. Feb. 12. The Washington

county teachers' Institute will be held
here Saturday. The program follows:

Morning: "History.' Seventh and
Eighth Grades," Miss 1.1111 Schmldll,
Portland: "Physlolosv. the Essentials.

James Ivy, 38 years eld, whose sojourn
In Crook county bad until a day or so
ago been broken only by visits
to Grant county, rode Wednesday, for
the first time in his life, on an elevator
and a street car.

His initiation to these conveyances
was wrought under distressing circum-
stances, for he was called a bootlegger
by federal authorities.

From Unler station he derived street
travel sensations on an Irvington car
to "a close proximity of Multnomah
county courthouse, then he sped upward
and was booked by the Jailer.

"Gosh, it is worth being pinched for,
anyway," he said as he took his optimis-
tic departure from Deputy United States
Marshal Frank Tichenor, who says he
found him manufacturing moonshine
liquor In the wilds of Eastern Oregon.

Ivy was not the only one brought by
Tichenor for trial in federal court here.
With him also were J. E. Warner and
his two' sons, George and Floyd Warner,
and Charles Kerschner, Joe Wilson,
Denver Good and Sarah Snoderly. The
last two were able to give $1500 bail
and were released.

One of the stills confiscated by Tich-
enor was equal to a producing capacity
of 60 gallons a day, he said.

A. J. Schoth. HiHsboro high school;
"Physical Exercise. What We are Do--
InK." Zenas A. Olson, Hillsboro high

San Francisco, Feb. 12. (I. N.
B.) -- A conference - today between
company official and workers rep-

resentatives will determine finally
Vhether the telephone worker of
ihe Pacific coast will atrlko Satur-
day.

D. p. Fullerton, plant superintendent
Of the Pacific Telephone k Telegraph
company, and T. C. Vickers and Ml as
Julia O'Connor, representing; the elec-

trical workers and the women operat-
or! employed In five Pacific states, are
the principals at the conference.

In a letter addressed to all members
of the coast union of electrical work-
ers their executive committee states:

'"We have decided that unless the
company recedes from its present con-
dition (refusal to grant increased
wages) In regard to our proposed agree-
ment by Friday niirht, February 13, that
all . union men refuse to resume work
and that Saturday, February 14, be and
Is hereby set as the date for all union
men In the employ of the Pacific Tele-
phone A Telegraph company to strike
and cease work for the company until
such time as the company shall enter
Into art agreement with the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Klectrical Work-
ers which Is satisfactory to the elec-
trical workers jsho are members of our
brotherhood In California. Oregon,
Washington, Nevada and that portion
of Idaho which may be affected."

A Style Shoplffhere

Credit Is Given

It's a different and more convenient powder.

. "Callers may interrupt when I'm in the midst
of cake mixing, but with Crescent interruptions
do not mean failure.

"The Crescent raise) awaits overi heat) when
the cake is slipped in the dough rises to perfec-
tion no chance for it to fall, though baking is
delayed for hours." '

You pay only the pre-w-ar price.

25c for 1 pound
. $1.00 for 5 pounds

By Fay Kins;
(Mlej King b Portland clrl. whoa first B

paavtrr wort waa published In Tba Journal aar-m- l
year aao. JJbe now la located la New

Tort.)
I know now Why the wise old

birds advise young men to save for
a rainy day. It's so the young- - man
can afford to lay off and loaf along-Broadwa-

and the Avenoo on that
rainy day and watch the dames
take the puddles. '.

You'd think a woman's Intuition
would help her a little when It comes

, to crossing a wet curb, but not a bit
of it.

. Some stand and dangle the tips
of their toes to see how deep the
water is, and then lose their balance
and go in to the tops of their spats.

Along comes a dignified sort that
no doubt has taken voice culture and
aesthetic dancing but what good
does that do her when she suddenly
finds herself standing In the middle
of a young ocean, holding her skirts
up to her knees and hearing sup-
pressed laughter from a nearby
cigar store?

Along comes a swieet thing If she
was as light from the neck down as
she Is from the neck up she wouldn't
cause a ripple on the surface of the
Broadway Sea but she sinks to the
ankle and Is Very coquettish about It.

A small wrist dog is seen to disap-- --

pear suddenly from view; a well
shod stage favorite dips a chinchilla
coat into the mud, makes a dramatic
rescue, and an eight-butto- n pair of
white kids is ruined. But this has
been a good season for John she
should worry.

Then along come a coupla dames
you can't fool them. They don't

even look down or lose a beat In
their . conversation. They pick the
high and dry spots, and come
through the tide without even a
damp sole. They're from Scappoose,
Or., and are used to a mud track 1

This Is the wettest "dry" town on
the map only It's a case of "watery
water everywhere, and not a drop
to drink !"

Ad Club indorses
Boy Scouts Slogan

Of Doing Good Turn
"Now let every man who will do

someone a good turn before the week
is over stand to his feet." The pro-
posal was launched at members of the
Portland Ad 'club by their president,
E. N. Strong, at the Wednesday Sleet-
ing in the Benson. .

CHERRY CHAT

CHERRY'S is NOT a credit store
In the ordinary sense of the term
Cherry's Is a STYLE SHOPr where
values are uppermost.

We invite you to come in and en-

joy a view of the many charming
new conceptions in frocks, polo
coats, millinery and other spring at-

tire which completely encompass the
new developments of the season.

You are able, through Cherry's
terms., to dress in the height of fash-

ion without feeling; the expense.

Cherry's, Inc., 391 Washington.
Adv.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Seattle, WMkbafteft

I Every man stood. Then they learned
inat,, a gooa turn lor someone is a
dally rule of the Boy Scouts. C. C.
Colt, president of the Boy Scouts, said
Portland boy life Is Immeasurably bene-
fited by the training given by that or-
ganisation. "Every boy should learn
scouting," he said. Maurice Howard,
a Boy Scout graduate, and James E.
Brockway, a local Scout executive,
w rr nriAn IraST. So m 4V TjinnaiitAr
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Elartlo and Non-Klatt- aWomlnaU Balta
Baok Support

clubmen the actualities of suffering in
the "land of sorrow" by means of a
motion picture film. Stuart McGuire
sang.

Clinical Tharmatnataea $1 .BO, S1.TB, IM S
Oataa.

Accural. rVparuiM tbm thouM be SWoodlark BuildingAlder at West ParkFitted from utock, or apecially deatcnad and
mad to order. Fttlins and cooaultatton
rooms on tha Second Floor.

Clinical Tb.rmometar 1b avary
Portland.lllllIllllllllllllUllillllllllllllUllOeriiiiiiiiiiiiiiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

Utmost in Value .

Leaders in Style
These New

Spring Suits
at $65

Tricotine, Serge, Velour
An ensemble of remarkable values new
spring styles most desired fabrics
mostly in navy, a few smart check and
stripe patterns flares, finger belts,
midget pleatst novel reveres and other
style tips are in evidence

Model Sketched on Left at $65

Irish Rose' Given
$10,000 Heart Balm Give Ypur Home Interior its Spring Coat of ALABASTINE

By Jury's Verdict
Indianapolis. Feb. 12. (I. N. S.) A 8w5ai ai ua3Make Your Straw

Hat Like1 New tfttSanttiiyWjHCeattaf
4

sealed verdict delivered by a jury in
federal court today awards Miss Amy
O'Connor, "Irish Rose," $10,000 for
breach of promise in her, suit against
Allan Gray, millionaire banker of

Ind. Miss O'Connor was suing
for $500,000 heart balm.

Dy--It
You can get Dy-- It

in the color of your
hat or a different

Miss O'Connor also had brought suit

5-Pou-
nd Packages 75c 80c 95c

At Woodard-Clark-e you can get Alabastlne in white, fulf range of nature tints,
and strong colors. Alabastlne is so easy to use that it otters a wide field for
originality in shadings and stencil work. You simply ad l water warm or cold

and stir the mixture just one minute.

AlabaMtine may b successfully applied over
Platter, Wallboard, Cement.
Brick, Wood, Canvas and many
kinds' of wall paper.

And it has the added quality of being antiseptic I
It won't be long till he call of outdoors will be irresistible, and food tirnea
can't be properly enjoyed with haunting thoughts of "what ought to be done
at home."

Begin Refreshing Your Home fnterior Soon at once!

against Frank Gray, brother of the
banker, for $100,000 for alleged aliena-
tion of affections. What steps will be
taken in this case has not been

55 color so it will seem
SSI more like a new

Bqfrilled and Betucked
Spring Frocks The Jury's verdict is the 'culmination

of a recital of an International romance
Dy-- It is 25c I WafCaaNaf J S4.

4JaaaaaCoaaaa7

involving automobile tours in which
Miss O'Connor told how she had ac-
companied Gray to European resorts Vsv V enough to give

--s your hat severaland American watering places. She coats.asserted Gray 'lured" her to America
under promise of marriage.

Umatilla Gardeners
Modernize Your Sewing Machine with a

of Taffeta and Satin

at'$5
Pretty spring modes in waxen taffetas and lustrous satins, where
frills, tucks and other dainties are plentiful. Styles for the dashing
miss and mother.
These conventional suits are the result of our effort to give unequaled
values at a modest price.

Model Sketched on Right at $45

$1.95 New Lingerie Blouses
About Half Their Real Value

Awarded Gold Seal
For Season's Work

WATCH the PAPERS for the PEPSO-DEN- T

"ad"
gad REDEEM THE COUPOIT for

10-DA- Y FREE SAMPLE OF PEPSODENT

At WOODAED, CLARKE CO. NEXT WEEK!Umatilla, Feb. 12. The Umatilla Gar

Hamilton Beach
Motor

Increase your r sewing output or
shorten your se wing hours by doing
away with th wearisome, tiring
foot peddling.

den club has been notified that it is one
of the 169 clubs In the state awarded a
gold seal from, the club department at
Washington for meeting the require-
ments of a standard industrial club.
It is the only industrial club in the
county having 100 per cent of Its mem

Don't let that
cold get chronic

Week's Cold
Tablets 23c

Bon Opto fOc
Garfield Tea 894
Barbo Compound KB
Qban Tonic .....$OcV
Sal Vltae 90
Veronica Water 80e
Swamp Root ,,...60e
Pierces' Pellets ........ 23
Hagee's Cordial Cl.lO
Scott's Emulsion S1.30.
Analgesic Balm Ftengue.65e
Com p. Ext. Buchn. ... . OOsV
Fellow's Syrup 98 e
Steero Cubes 294
Bromo Quinine ....'254
Herplcide BOeV

bers completing the projects.
The boys are out to win this year, ac

Ue the Hamilton Reach Motor on any
Machine

rm ic "re you can pay consld-TH- e

IrriCe IS pl . erably more for a
sewing machine motor not one whit more efficient.

Call, Write, er Phoae for Demoitratlon.

cording to Leslie Thompson, president
of the Dairy Herd Record club. No
Garden club-wil- l be organized this year,
as the boys are studying dairying.

A List of Unusual Interest
Cuticura Soap 23c
Woodbury's Soap 23c

Hind's Honey and Almond Cream Soap ;10c
' Three cakes : 25c
Jergen's Bath Soap, three cakes ...v 25c
Jergen's Buttermilk Soap, 3 cakes 25c
Soap Kewjries, 3 for 25c
William's Jersey Cream Soap, 3 cakes. . 25c
Kirk's Cologne Boquet Spap. 3 cakes 25c
Robertine .47c Santiseptic Lotion, white,
Camelline 50a creme, flesh 45c

The Umatilla school has received Its
first shipment of equipment for the pro
posed model store.

Probus Preservative Paint
Acid, alkali and waterproof for wterPr??f,"5 V.?
fixing boxes, sinks ; a preservative
galvanised iron, or on any surface subject to chem-
ical action.

Photo Deaartmtit Bavemest.Jury Acquits Man
Nikk-Ma- rr RougeCreme de Camelia. .50cIn Record Time of

Under 5 Minutes
Nikk-Ma- rr Neo

Plastique $2.50
Cucumber Cream... 50c

Dickey Creme de Lis 50c
Non-s- pi 50c
Peerless Almond C'r 25c EXTRA SPECIAL SWEETS NEWS

The Fasey JOBDOW ALM03TDS that s.aally sell at Saturday g5C Ll5f
Cla-Wo- Theatrical Cold Cream 35c-60- c

a 50C
1 1.X l per poaad

One of the quickest Jury verdicts on Milk of Cucumbers
Complexion Lotion white or flesh.. 50c

aasorted Jerdoa
Batten-sp- a Almost

49c Lb. 59c Lb.
Peas at Batter

Cfeewa

39c Lb.
Commercial
Cheeolatea

39c Lb.
record was returned late Wednesday
afternoon when 12 men In Judge fs;-ten- s'

court found Lawrence W. Tucker
A s Sketched A hove Pond's Cold Cream 23c-45- c

Sani-fol- d Tooth Brush 39not guilty in less than five minutes.
Tucker was chsrged with forgery.

and, according to the state, had passed
at least 10 spurious checks in Portland.
The defense consisted almost entirely
of Tucker's unsupported testimony that
he did not know the checks which he
passed were forged, having received
them in settlement of a $200 debt.

Special Feature
WOODLARK GUARAN-

TEED SYRINGE
$2.25 Three Quart size $1.29
$2.24 Three Quart size $1.29
The Woodlark Byrlnge ts seamless
and so more durable than the ordinary
kind. Each Woodlark Syringe com- -

with five feet of rapid flowfrtete metal shut-of- f, and three piece,
and sold with

One Year Guarantee

Tucker's home is In Louisiana, where
8nfhe enlisted In the spruce production di

vision. Many . letters testifying as to

j 15 Points
5 are made to suit the varying needs of

5 users of Waterman Fountain Pens.

S But. of course, even the most uniform
E of pen points vary a little so you may

E try out more than fifteen points be- -

fore you find the one that was made
5 Just for you.

I WATERMANS $2.50 and Up

his good character were introduced into
the trial.

Saturday Is
February 14th

St. Valentine's
Day

Here's your chance to put a bit of
sunshine in somebody's life. There's
a thoughtfumess shown in tending
even the simplest Valentine greeti-
ng- that never roes unappreciated.

For Friday and Saturday Selling
Just unpacked and will be pjlaced on sale tomorrow morning, a lot
of fresh, new crepe, lingerie" blouses in five pretty styles, some with
fancy frills, some, with pleats, some with drawn work fronts, some
with round collars, some with square collars and other features to
render them most attractive. Made of sheer voie.

Extra Special Italian Silk
Vests Tomorrow at

dj'J OCT Fresh and clean first ''me sfiown with slight im-fl- )0J Perfections, a limited number of Italian silk vests,
v trimmed at top with dainty Valenciennes, filet andcotton cluny laces and silk ribbon shoulder straps. The present re-tail price is about double this special price.

Judge McOamant
MJse Your Scissors Here9' 5Lincoln Orator at

State University V
Euaene. Feb. 12. Judge Wallace Mc--

Present this clipping Friday or Sat--

I urday, February 13 and 14, and fet "

1 20-Ext-
ra S&H Trading I

Camant spoke today before the UniJ. versity of Oregon on 'The Life of Lin- - j

coin." At noon he appeared before "200 SS

As good looking as any pen made better
looking than most with the thorough
dependability that dignifies every Water-
man nd the consequent additional value.

SERVICE STATION
Guaranteed repair work done on all makes
of fountain pens 24 hours.

FREE INK STATION, Too
If your Fountain Pen unexpectedly runs
dry just drop in and fill it at our Free
Ink Station. And if you've time look at.
the finest assortment of standard fountain
pens you've ever seen.

IIDINF A WoafeMme. Oeaoslig,

And there's a world of opportunity, too to
find out Just how a certain Someone feel; about
a certain something without really commit
ting yourself)

You'll find in th Woodard-Clar- k

collection' vr so many
dainty, sentimental cards that mrm

tactfulncss itself.
But' don't --don't wait until the last min-
ute to make your selection.

Befreshisa is Healhif1tmsuame A9(-U-R5 Ltllss MurineforRed-- !55 YA3
I

I
I

ness. Soreness, Granu- -

Stamps-2- 0

with your first $1.00 Purchase
and Double Stamps with the
remainder of the purchase.

OUR LYtO Burning of the Eyes or
Eyelids: "J Drops" After the Movies. Mot orbs
vr GoU wtll win your ctmfldfnee. AakyoorDnic- -

for Murine when roar Eyea Need Care,Bt r Ksmsdy Co. Cliicaxa
siiiiimmimiimiiiiimrtiinmiiiuiiiiiimiiim


